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irai trade arrangement between A 

Canada and the United States, M
•The eustemfS duties BPtiB&il'-eaBh'year jj/fa 

are a heavy burden upon both terri
tories and if removed would add ma
terially to the prosperity of each.

A. SUGGESTED FIELD 
The News of last night contained a 

disÿinted array of shelf worn soph
isms bunched together under the cap
tion "A moral thesis," IV would V 

more to the point if our contempor
ary would spend some of its time ex

plaining tç the public the ethical 
status of a newspaper proprietor who 
essays the task of conducting two 
papers of directly opposed policies 
The News having made a stupendous 
political failure of itself may do bet- 
terin a new field of thought , and the 
subject suggested oflers a world of 

opportunity
Any opinions from our contftn- 

porary upon the matter suggested 
would possess the value of actual ex
perience and not be confined merely 
Co theoretical expression An adden:
Jum upon the subject of Divorce as 
applied to the Press, would also 
prove interesting;

The Klondike Nugget "ipr*al
TCLEFMONE NO. I* <

dred miles distant, for the |
4 He rode all night and hid 1 

thickets all day, liable to he a 
and tortured by the savages *|
moment. 1 ■’ ™

He said thatone "of the w._ 
men he ever saw. in an Indian tl 
was "Rube" Davenport, the h?7 

correspondent with Geoernl 
f *ho stood *js ground with , ï 
s band who refused t0 retreat *hJT 
> ; order to fall back wad reh**Jr 

■ -.3! 6>'en That valiant stand sewunc
\ ** » ««« «»» k2

' 1 , California newspaper obwrm .
to headquar- j „ther day that Captain Jar* &S 

: ford, with "Ruflalo Bin" tad» 1 
about the last of the band 0| 
represented by Ktt Carso*. Heynj» 
Mnggmer and other f
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W INTERESTING CONVERSATION BETWEEN THESE TWO GREAT WARRIORS, IN WHICH < 
$ v MANY PERSONAL REMINISCENCES ARE RECALLED, EVENTS NOW HISTORICAL.

.26

A new war drarip, en aged in real : emties, it seemed like an" intrusion to |to telegraph 1he 
life, was presented last week at the plan a peaceful invasion
threshold of the metropolis.v Thé But several gray haired veterans I Indeed h- did Then began * ter- ; 
seen? was laid at Governor’s Island, recognized the "Poet Scout." and th.- jrible march under a blinding sun to j 

the army headquarters.ol the Depart- news of his presence quickly .preaii capture the niaranders Some fifteen
meiit of the East The chief charac- around the tight little isle—"S iv hundrtd men, with twenty-seven mf!t __
tors introduced were .Major <General Bill, _yonder goes th chap that trad wagene, a few water tanks on ,, Turning Iron by row t
Adna Rk Chaffee and Jackson Wal-jed that old Apache devil Vic* -vta : nh els snd , a solitary ambulance. war
lace Crawford, the man who rose j cl’ar into Old Mexico," cried --tie made up the avenging force Jack t, t hafie.’ what l#*h
from -the ranns, who is the hero ol - "Yep, that’s Captain Jack" Craw- Craw ford rode *t their head It im fighting ,r \Si* jni .1* ,*
more varied war experiences than,any ford Bet he’s goin" t’ see th’ old thin the acquaintance of these ' two j 1.' l,|1 amon, hl,

living American soldier, and the cd(d maw ” . men Vegan There was reward of j jin.den,' ,>o,.i JLet
hrated "Poet Scout," respectively "Well.’I want to he on hand wher 'iSfiim for the capture of V ictoria j pl0ltw ^ rt«d on JjSS 
And thdr characters. nnneover.; were) the general meets him j They 're twe the Apache chief, dead or alive, and ; as t(1 resemblance*

| portrayed by themselves 1 of a kind ? Nothin’ walkin’ , h . twe > " fid ft each copper lined- warrior vpachgs and s uv And they? ®
General Chaffee, hejrfty, hale, sin- legs er four c’n scare n'u titer <>f ’em Du t when victory -cemed won a" ' |jv îan,„j

cere, modest, the beau ideal of a sol- After the general and the ccp.tain last the Mexicans, who had invited | . i^htfurwardlv
lier, had just moved his lares and ■ had concluded their seen? these “vets the co-opera'ion’ of the American- Mr spoke ho'iefelly ,< ,hr —^ 
pennies into the historic old dtruc- clamored (or a barrack talk with the forbade their furtheç advance south ( There was a steady imni
ture that has sheltered so many other j "Poet Scout,"' whom all. down tc ward. and. .tljemselves sumiundlnÇ j y,, phihfipines Vhe »

-illustrious general» the meerest “rookey," evidently held the squaws and the old men killed I-n> nr. not rvism•«»e *
Captain Jack Crawford, the last | in high esteem Some cif tbetii had t hief V ictoria with the tqst" Among j Eot pe : calleit open « ariirr w

remaining and most picturesq'ue figure attended - army ^reunions and’ post th s» who escaped was a young war- j mfr,|v tj,r em|i |)( t ind» -rfS
of the Indian wars of the Southwest, camp fires where Crawford-had .....- tor. Geronimo, who joined the \p ,,s the|r opwnttoip'^g^^

the hand its of Italy, and on 
j e- idemg that the people et ivg #-
i m~mut,tfr. ■■ - ■ —........... .... ‘ • ’THB

news
t.25 o térs V:Sihgle copies ». ».

hiNOTICE.
When & newspaper offers its advertis- 

; ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.’ 

j VHE KLONDIKE NUOGET asks a good 
1 figure tor its space and in justification 
; thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
! paid circulation five times that of any 
iother papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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V*N1Operated by the...N LETTERS

And Small Packages can 't»e sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 

j j Gold Hun, Sulphur.Alaskasteamship Company -:

** w mam

I $50 Reward.
ni Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days.
TWe will pay w reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privai *; 
residences, yhere same have been left by 
our carriers

V m
mmThe outbreak of bubonic plague in 

San Francisco has assumed propor- 
tionsjjt.a very serious character. The 
other ports of the Ratific coast are 
preparing to establish strict quaran
tine against the tioideh Gate and the 

trade of the great metropolis is j 
threatened to a considerable extent, 
San Francise,, has. as yet, scarcely 
recovered from the erti-cts of the great 
strike of 190! and is not in condition 
tn withstand another lengthy period 
of trade -tagnattiHi Should she find 
herself subjected thereto the affects 

! ire certain to-piuse disastrous

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt. 
606 First Avarua, Sea tie

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skaqway Agent
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& 1 taicreates! nerd ’ in «*» RUJ 
pines." >*id General i haflre "»«*■
cation—more school*—*ot i-.nl» «^9 

| mg the Filipinos English bat 
i c V'tecicaSs the native lARgmp.8 

■ntjpafld s naroewr in 
said " is much due (tv ;he 
s Jv - w litige of lfmdmv among 
fish cffkv.rx in control of the ■—
A* sonii as enough V mer a sm 
the 1‘hLiippme unruages ujqjS 

| and explain matters to the utnwiBl 
wn tongue xuapii t,.( »,(]»— 

to an end and they will «»
11 lends

-Y' y & -îïàé*p■ ?

fit»—
r

ABEL»

Burlington 
Route

[JSo matter to what eastern 
point yon iiTav be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

maPE’-i’iE
-m&y
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Auditorium — WhaiL__Llappened —to
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K
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’REClI’RtW XI. RELATIONS 

Uncle Sam is beginnihg to awaken | 

i 16 the fact that Alaska, after all, is I 
really worth while The Pacific coast ! 

j deli-gat ions'in congress have been un- 

Iremitting in their ênüeavors to se

cure favorable action from the gov- 
; eminent, aiid their persistence,-" it ap-

màVia the Burlington.
A-xC-Sysf - -- V. '4s'—M; ,W " -h mi

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pionee. Square,

w 6•-"7 L-% ■ L- I'"*
■

SEATTLE, WN.' There will be a tremendous influx 
of travel during -the- turning weeks 
Dawson will begin to brighten up — 
the days will lengthen out, Old Sol 
will beam forth once more with 
kindly glance .imUTëlïévved life and

S%J.>mi.T* ; U present it is iiuikwhM» g 
the masers to tmderstaed tnen*® 
Ideas and inelltutioes and Mnmw^O 

- (-ways i.l dtxng busmexm tbroegrt* 
who themtseim is a|B

of'P$M : V -IY
r"-lp

■ : ttrrprf*tei s 
: ’ hf polllt# ^l \'«Atir W$| jjfru
j wfco-gtf loyil ;tn4 true \%& h% 
ihtef obstacle to * :horougli 

j nderstsuKttnc ol \meric** »i«%$ 

in gtnrrnnvcht tHiMnes» > w<km* m 
m aimera. “ -----

&k
pears, is at—{etiyih—te be rewarded 
For the future, Xlaska should ad- 

: x anve and progress iTi

f M:1 : \

h. • -*i..
A o /

Js-
kvigor will be imparted to all branches | , 

of ttade.q manner com
mensurate with its splendid ami as

January is- -always The 
dullest month of the year and Jan»- \ 
ary is almost- ready to say farewell j

■gr- -
"'->Y

$»
; yet undeveloped resources

There seems to be no doubt of the 
fact that the railroad contemplated 
ffom the coast to the Yukon 'will be 

; constructed or at least partially so 
during the coming year, and should 

I this prove to be the- case, a wonder- 
* ful impetus will be given to the rich 
I i district w hich Iherehy will he opened

I up ". .. ■
i Canada has set the pace lor the 

df^ng

| Yukon territory The liberal policy I 
pursued by the federal government in 

. the null?it of opening roads, provid
ing facilities for the transaction of

public business ^ and in other wav- ITEMS FROM OTTAWA
contributing to the progress of the ______  -

III.A/?"* it! - ’ -j
Gineral ( halter wa* ronvlwel qJ 

j tiie moment the native» heart Awfcj 
'4lMCC <h.U !»»*»•» «|B| 

, laming things 'from the AMÉW 
1 standpoint dtsuuat world dfaJUg] 

' He ‘OneideoNl the I'hil.gpiw* ,*] 
j country, wit* , great futur*
!" Wlth. 1 tuna the general said It*»j
U '"f " It-Ui miprtswd.....
stiidhd the people, tiie i.iuMrf a] 
particularly the t a-finew of to » | 

sources, the

The man who will invent some i 

means for overcoming the intense i 
gloom of., a Yukon winter day will 
jonfer an untold blessing upon suf
fering humanity.

mMi :1T,

* ■ j if- Vl

V- ■
bJhHHi

f

For the fact that - the mercury has 
trav3td::npward to the cxtefiVof 15 

degrtes, there should be general and 
heartfelt thanksgiving in Daw-son

r- y±ZIS
mb * rThe Great Northern J

i Itnof* hr WS* cm
of theft great destiny and (SO*

i United States in with the CAPTAIN JACK CRAWFORD <AND GENERAL CHAFFEE.
UseOur good friend the Sub is nevér 

interesting unless engaged in thaking 
a bull

cheery a* ever, facing a regiment, of i-d ringing laughter with ln< droll hes in Arizona, became then vhieij.*ut‘-re 
auditors as coolly now m liiese pip- stories and 
ing days of peace as he had looked in-Uivid lehearsals of
to thé scowling" faces id hands of j with the redskins and midnight hurt X icti>rta had ever dbhe“FLYER” *lu the genet al had c

Poet ■
, - - . 

running lights simthetst far mure thoroughly than i
shed U» Ia

«oui tçfid a Ira >t.»iM pd 
w ith a i li-w to .» crnttiauag ft*

Apaches thirty years ago, wandered - al parties and stirvatmn day s when renewal oi the titvlr»* chnr iha* - 'ftaid he hit tut l,»x old-ue*. 
from Bowling Green to the parade | hope and ammunition both rab-tow mded -only when Miles and Lawton 'I' dest

i , . „ . - , ■ «oil tun, to t.ai. wo mded >mi * “v-10,1
. ^l^ . a T, -'m> I. -.tenant t.alewood had -hr *He,..d hk* ,-wnrhof hi. 4

step tpUTfie}! l-.ad ri-a-i hurler ,-,d d . . ,, —, .i , , , , f-perm ally tapumng f.croi »  1 *'*8*. fee MÛ
nicher, ui * <ty s i4oii/fil bv -lu> hhnf . .. ,, - • hrmM i# i. .■ It» ! *bi-se trym* trn. r«P 1,1 *
like that other <ommahtkr ,0 rhe Ji, . „u , ",. ,, , , , lam t hafier bad ptoied his worth anti -M1 Uv **■ *Ad won*»,
alan niitbregks, t,h<* ami . ,, -hi »•*.1 77k «I* won the rticomiums of hi* =taperiui< I 1* U*r?y i#IM.Lawton 1'baflee s n>emt.r\.. like in- _ , , - „ . ^ f

fiflil tw admit at »()rt of hi,*t cotfifirii
^tapiwiB Jai'k ,v fuel t. 

fAted de*tb vaUrvttM« 
misery, Irtit ied eves y de*|»er 

pl anet- ttfidniiMed Tie wa*
tfe*d >h*/i »od s m<*M, <»t j

I sa in*-

( hwe mote
. *

like Grant 
eotimsiavtic

iindty, I 
•x* >iwe»

! kttj
ground on Governer's Island 

"Bless my souk, if that isn't Jack,
- >-*': community has made a deep impres- 

; sion on the American people and par 
; ticularly so in re-sjiect to t he Paiilic 
; coast .

Arthur L. Sifton as Chief Justice 
of Northwest. l rawford 1 must, bp d i earning ' 

éjactilated the grizzled Iwro of the 
Tien-Txin-1 ’ek i » rescue

"My dear General ~ pardner, I 
I’m tih‘::.ih t ; ! .id ' - nus-J

ei
6-

Ottawa, J an il10—Hon Wm Mu
lots, minister of labor, will reintro-i Conditions in this territory are 

i well known and understood on the 

coast and the policy of this 
ment is urged strongly as an exaBF 

; pie for t uclc Sam to follow. *

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

«M» the bill oi leaf session mr <om- 
i », fir ,,'n.illation in railway strikes 
lie /held it oi et ro get the v lews BI 
lafior organizations Consulting rail- 
'/.iv employees tin- minister will

mean
you again 1 - aine Iso m résolu/
tones the greeting oi the- red-exiti
fighter /

s-i i ne record a.y unht -
his firm glance at thé "Poet Scout
a flood of recollections welled up in~

., , , stead, of the green lawn - wind swept
Xt| The curtain was tip on a new / and nov !hr„. WIIwl to ,r. ..k

war drama iWefor ,m „ wlldf,...... J: ,nrtf\
ientrai figu.4 held ,n4 ><lK. ,ltus|, ' The l„, k,«iiKi ' T Î **

the attention t,f / * athwart the norther l‘*w' -*d i:
IK V / -between the two governments. For/ acssion for «,railway from 1tolint0< They iwedad no - - / . ^ h«dd'. ' 64>amr a general

/ I I ’ tib
ami \l.i.s»a also will lie. compellm I lru!l! I ire u. a to Fort Churl-hill j otts, as every |iei s«.n in the dialog f.r the’l noeu 7“ 7 ] gdtiwr.ird togeih#.

: ship m practically all their rewpectivl- , x"hur 1 _» BAte'Mfd A»j ajoey me* and cinlians, did tiftit.i*|»rgeeah_—. e lh,
flood SflfMpl im, «Mütaig mat Iwni-l I ,7., ' ' /

etc The Vu„on will go to the Stall} y stawneut preparedSw L j. f* -**?• 7 ^ V' ^ * *'•****• •» ‘he Sixth
; ■ I ; ixawutsiu prepared bv «be to hawtewd to pav their • / weaeam* t,«r
tof 1 portion ol Its msess,ties aJd la-',.c depirtment for the six/months - bt.veM Mtmricai ./,

: Alaska will like the Cali - i éndMig with Decembeg, ÎKfw S the} as his arrival at Govern,»!It ,-i J
adian market as is being done at tiie |.rp,iW*’ ,u have inaeased $3,SÎ»,«en | had become known Not that flamer *

I ,be same “me last, year The a| chafiei sought *nv plaudv- for hr
'expenditure- was ovei -«Me*, eiole into camp „s three urtortt in
so that there is a betterment in fin- ■ the morning, expn-sij .anlmiung the Seienth cavalry wa

to ,a I g tiers «ver the name time last year of j soldteis and offliei

With ILI I GRAPH HRfvVm

i I, i me A*
^Bexlut <*rMe|^^H

eld Itremee t ologiw, -ceUI, TbM 
Lm-b aiid t oblesti have tm«
t'd ,i. JiU'ua»idoi|jl *bmr they *«^*
holding $ cH 
w jbvt acted upon

ans
' tgovern-m V.

For further parti/ulare anil foldem atidress tiie
SEATTLE, WASH.

bfs--
reintrodlitv the bill, motfrhpd I 

'in form t/> abandon the compujisury tliese- t*
I ' In this ionoection a word nra> xvt'il 

■ i he said with respect to the demand 
p ! for a reciprocal

■
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«un im «ma* 
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m trade arrangement <>ah mmV» application will be m

feü
/

The I»

là I net Dougherty ill I r.imnsad 
troop# at the -Govemor % laianr 

• -as deli|^iwd-to -*e- Gw t*e.i or Run*# «'art 
ji *d Indue fighter. < lisp hinds Keel Ar^nv.ns wU, 

-

the Short Linefs Ur UK

1 ■ Northwestern .
at la* An and t

Chicago 
And All
Eastern Points

or, rei*ei the »y«g.th ue
*e*get. he ..tdrte* Ire** wood pile 

thf open 6»* *bi 
ft—nut taW- w hfstiee o#tisrte inf /the

w*e • lw - hj -
m tintEve* General Custer:s. Iirrt 

m the Xetio'wstonez *kn the fa;,,,Line prc.scnt unie

The upshot oi the matter is that 
, both territories are subjected 
very coBSidetahte amount of. taxation v *,t,xk,.s.l

MWMit» Ur it fa* repmhiU'
Hex *tx,■ Ua Ui.mv- J w

btt t i revlcrdAi
«Adi I
M J| da.simd’-' *4*>ir*t Urn ->* w*i; 

mitivêt dfler -T<w»rieAh dftippH n 
IkKd ‘“R^kitfv thaf «

had hWx

‘S* the fwwlf dUVdl
t,i w*f srttwi i

rimé m*m ÿtmrM
r II* %*- (0*1*4 0

4^ Li "r.itiittwS.dgl

F t *fer
t<, muted

V ai and
tk,oil duty not

I make an* Ium -

noted -nain boors

ith > nr*
All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 

uect with this line in the Union Depot 
'■at St. Paul.

: which could be abolished with mutual " 
advantage, at least during their per-:

- tod of infancy. j
r Non hn

should t* regarded as a source oi 
revenue lev the federal governments

Both should be The

terse recalled hui. t, 
"Court*’t brat 

tieaihery and

T* Be hanged
New \ ork Jau. 1-Top v, the pet "Ul'

jf thuumnda of children, w beu, as a|
Alaska nor the Yukon baby elephant, she first toured tins j 

country with Adam. Forepaugh 
tears ago, is

hanged *i. Luna pairk Coney'Island 
(firmer pet has become a man

,*dedcon-
M»i

*e
to a question put 

j lander (out »*# anwl -«

UttV "Jaira. «art he w#<*6|p

*n
had iust.l,m- W*1-

ne». 1 agaioga, Igor lots
tl ' " Why, Ji ; ret!
afin

fV(*t "* iîbr V OUt ittùRut here
j tome horn
j stars ol glory «Pc- bin,

: had risen frotu the rank »
j fought
: in the Philippine 
S -u tare

bran Chile, fa* i
from the ft' 

in#»*e* ttmt *•
«*_*«* eratpkM* 
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ort a* " » portedMeF. W. Parker* fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. mord ff>r Anliaxt vhe mü-vt -be
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a few year» a* }~ ***** ’
J. bn Whiting, tiie u*l} naa who can ’ !“'l“ r' 
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lore, he wa
The blind .haplam of tiie House,has , edge"aoeht everytiiis 
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ns Being <-• id that if be krtl the

whir* Ne..,*<ed tel
and no more ptac- 
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FOR Cheap for Cash
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